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Mr . James Mack
















The f ami.ly wi.pines to thank thee.r many
and acquaintances for a].I acts. deeds.. and
sklown during thee.r ti.me of ' bereiavement.
friends
kindndsses MR . .LAMBS E . BYRD
FIRS'r BAPTIST CllURCll
SI'.l!.L,MORE, GEoitGIA
MC)NDAY, JANUARY 1 6, 1 984
? :OO P.M




46 - 1qETTER, GA.
DEJ PRINTING













Mr. James'E. Byr'd was borrl to Mrs. Missy
Jane and the late Mr. Logan Byrd on January 25,
1924. He departed this li.fe January 12, 1984 at
Cand].er Condi;y Hospi.tal. He was born and raised
in Emanue]. county. He was a ].ong time Deacon and
member of First Baptist Chun'ch, Sti]].more, Ga.
fie leaves to mourn, a wi.fe, Mrs. Effle Byrd,
Metter, Ga., a levi.ng inether, Mr. Jane Mccoy, Lake-
wood,.N. J., ni.ne children, Wi.Lli.e J. Byrd, Ti.nton-
fal].s, N. J., Bobby J. & Larry C. Bvrd of Trenton,
N. J., James Byrd, Jr. and Lester Byrd of Metter, Ga
four daughters, Mrs. Doris Phillips, Lexsy, GA.,
Mrs. Alfreda Wi.lson, Sti.elmore, Ga. , Sabrina and
Vera Byr'd of Metter, Ga., four step sonsp Johnny
and Eddie Freeman, Twirl Ci.ty, Ga., Ji.mmy Freeman,
Swainsboro, Ga. , Carmel.ius Freeman of Miami, Fla.,
two brat,hers, J. C. Byr'd, Miami, Fla., Rufus Byrd,
[~i. '/. , +:ET''f- :':i';tor::, Mar'y J. f'])f)]ey r)f '
[)eli'ay ]:iei:ict), i]']a. , ]'ci'.:i ]']ae 14cC]oud o! La]<evaaod,
N. J., Louise Carter of Farrni.ng Dale, N. J., thir-
teen grandchildren, one son-in-law, two daughters-
in-law, and a host of nieces, nephews and other













To get a great r'ewald;
He fought the fight
He kept the f'ai.th
And now he has gore noble to God.
fits soul has goner:to God.
'Fhe eartrl wi].]. claim: it,s Ob/n.
i:i..tt i:!e is shouts.ng ai'ot)rid t.}i8 t,fli'ode
White we ar'e ].e!'t 'uo HCJUFD.
But some day we wi.].I meet again
All our loved ones who have gone before,
Someday we wi]]. !'each the happy land
Where patti.nf! will be no more
'i.
b
